0s LO\I'ERISCl BOLTS aLT SEA.
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1st. The dangcrs attendant upon the old system of lowering boats 2ndly. Wliat wns rcquircd to obvintc these dangers; and, Ordly. The wry adniirnbIe inctliocl by which ah. Cliffurd lias worked out thc problem.
In order that you may more clearly understand tho 1' dangers " of the old system, it would perhaps be advisable that I should read to you a statement of somc facts, aiid also some extracts of evidence that has at various times been taken on the subject: by the tackles;
On Saturday the 20th of November, 1804, tlie English fleet under the command of Admiral the Honourable W. Cornwallis lay at anchor in Torbay. As it was late in tlie year, and the night dark and stormy, orders were given for the fleet to put to sea. Unfortunately, in fishing the anchor of tlie '' \'enerable," 74 y n s , the fish-hook gave way, and 8 man was prceipitated into the sea. The alarm was imniediatcly given, and one of tlic cutters was ordered to bo lowered. Numbers of tlie crew ruslied aft to carry the ordcrs into effect ; but, in tlic confusion, one of tlie falls was suddenly let go-tl~c Loat fell by the run, filled, and a midshipman and two of the men w r c drowned. In a fcw minntes nnotlicr bont \vm lowered, which fortunately succeeded iir picking up the nian wlio first fell overboard. Owing to tlih delay, tlic " Tenerablc '' fell off considerably towards ~r i x h a m , and, getting sternway, was unable to \veatIicr the Berry ~~i a d . Every effort was made to Iicr, liut tlic ship refused ; and, not having room to w a r , slic drove on shorc at tlic north part of the Day, on a spot called Roundem IIead, near I'aignton. I n sixteen hours from tlic tinic slie first stnick, the \vhole w s e l liad disappewcd under the action of tlic raging surf, lnslietl into hiry by the violcncc of tlic gale. The crew consisted of 590, of whom n few were drometl.
From tho loss of the '( Kent," by fire, in the Bay of Biscay, on the 1st of hlarch, 1825, when cighty-onc individuals pcrishcd, an account of which was puiblishcd by tlic Religious Tract Society, I
lime sclectcd tlic follon-ing cstract :
Although Captain Cobb Iiad used every precaution to diminish the clanger of the boat's descent, by stationing a man with an axe to cut a w ?~ tho tacl;lc from either extremity, sliould tlie sliglitcst difieulty occur in unliook:.ig it, yet the peril attending tlic ~\-liole operation, wliieh can only be estimated by nautical men, had very nearly proved fatal to its numerous inmates. After one or two unsuccessful attcnipts to placo the little frail bark fairly upon the surface of the water, thc command n-as given to unhook. The tackle at the stern was in consequence ininicdiately cleared; but; the ropes a t the b o w having got foul, the sailor there found it imposiible to obey tIio order. I n vain was the axe applied to the entangled txkle ; the moment was inconceivably critical, as the boat, which nceessxily followd the niotion of tlic ship, was gradually rising out of the water, and must in another instant haro been Ilanging perpendicularly by tlic bow, and its iielpless passengers launelied into the deep, had not a most providential wave suddenly strack and lifted up tlie stem so to enable tlie semian to release tlic tackle. Tlie boat, bcing thus dextcrndy elcared from tlio ship, v a s seen after a wliile from tlic poop battling with tlic billow.
At midnight on tlic 7th of April, 1813, the "Sol\vay," d i c n about twenty miles \\-eat of Cqrunna, struck upon a rock. She was backed off, and in twentyfive minutes aftcrsards die s n l ; wliilc making for the shore. Whilst proeceding toaards tho land, a general rasli was made to tlic pinnace, which hung at tlic davits on the starboard side ; tv;enty-firc persons got into her, and having scated them. sdvea, cried out to those onboard toloacr an-ay. Captain Duncnn, \vlio evidently foresaw the great danger of lowring a boat at full ~peed, endeavoured to prevent this ; but tlic confusion was so great on board, and his own attention SO entirely dcvotcd to tlic gre? object of getting the paddle-box lifebo&afloat and making the shore, that his opposition was of noavail, and tlic forward tackle n-m let fly by tlie run, and tho bows of the boat dropped into the water. Tho situation of tlie poor wretches alio had madc this thcir liopc of cseape wz9 now perilous in the extreme. A cry of cc For God's ~i k c , let go the after tacklo !" was answered by somo of tho crew as soon as posible, and the pinnace fell into the water. Tlic ship had still full speed upon her, and now a hwvy sea striking tho boat, as die floated for an instant, swept every soul into the occan.
Avenger Ti :. G.
Lieut. Grylls, EX., stntcd:
Thc first boat attcmpted to bc lovxrcd \%-as on tlie port quarter; Licut. Crqlls was liimsclf lo-cring tlie aftcr fall, wrhcn Captain Sjnions seized h i by the arni and bcsouglit him to dcsist, as hc said cvcqbody would' be dron-ncd. Licut. Grjlls then eallcd ont to thd pcrson by the foremost fall, imploring !iim not to lowcr, as thc ship \vns going PO fast. The person at thc foremost fall, ty constant and urgent rcqimt of tlic pcoplc in tlic boat, Ict the fall go, by wliicli means the boat turned owr, antl, M ncnrly 39 could bc Ecen, crcry one was washed out of her. Seeing this at tlio morncnt, L i d . Grjlls attempted to let go tlie after fall so as to save them, but, the fall hcing jarnbed and Iiaviug foulcd, and tlio boat t h i n not being clcar, her stcni hung in tlic air for tlie momcnt until cut adrift by some one, when slio turned ovcr, and, seeing the people wr-eslicil nwsxy, Licut. Gqlls turned xiilc from tlic appalling sight in horror.
ON LOIYEXISG DOAT6 AT SEA.
Jlr. Xcilson, n survivor, states,-
In tlic mantime the afteiniost boat on tlic port side (I think tlie mail boat) was lolvercd dosvn, with probably twentyfive ~J C O~~O in Iicr, but the nionicnt s1:c touclred tlle water she swamped, and all liands that \yere in her drifted astern, all clinging togcther wit11 drcadful shrielts. Tlic ncst boat forward (the pinnace) \vas also lowxed full, but by sonic accident tlic aftcr tncklc alonc got unhooked, and slit was dragged forward by tlic foro tackle with such rapidity that the sea swept ronnd Iwr aides and \vmIied cvcry soul out of her. At t h i time the second cutter had reached the-water, wlien R sea struek the bow, and as tlic ship rose from the s w l l of the waves she lifted the boat pcrpendicularly by tho stern tackle, and discharged all the nnfortunatc inniatcs but two, who hung shrie1;ing across the tlm.arts.
3Ir. I<ilkclly, nu Irish gcntleman,--Proceeding imniediately to the deck, and going to thc side of the vessel, got into n boat, \vhich Elided down edgeways, and thus lost a11 lier oars. JJ'illinm Angus, the sccoIicl eiigii;ccr,-In attempting to loacr anotlier boat on tlic starboard side (the fir3t cutter), the stern fall XUJ let go too quicl;ly, and on dipping into the water thc boat \\.as drawn to tlle side of the ship, and the people tliroivn into the sca.
Isaac Roberts, boileriiinkcr,-In lowering lier down unfortunatclg Ict go the forc taclile, and threw the RIiclincl Fox, fircma11,-Went forward and sung out to a nian to clear a\vay the bcklc fall, and pas3 the end into tlie boat. Tlirough want of skill, or some otlicr cause, instead of giving tlie end, the man let go altogctlier, and precipitated the bo\s of the bo3t people, about eighteen or twenty, crew and passengers, into tlie water. Tlic last instance to which I wish to draw your attention is :I -iiiost mclancholy one, and imy perhaps bc in the rccollcctioii of illany now\-present. It occurrcd on the r e t u r n of the " i\Iclvillc" ilng-ship from tllc East Indies, wdicn the gnllaut son of the admirnl \\-as drowned, in his attempt to save the life of n inan w~ho had fallell overboard. The circunistnnce is narrated in n Icttcr, ~~I i i c l i I am 1101~ ;tbout to f~a d to you, from Captain A. S. IIammond, ILK.
to Lieutenant-Colonel, iio~v General, Willcs, 1l.X both on board tlic ship :it the time, tlic one as lieutenant, the otlier in com111a11d of tlic marines.
Kent to tho wheel, but it was fouled by tlic tackle-fall of the dingy.
life-boat, says,-
The uptaiu cut tlic boat from the dayits. The cou1yes viere LCilig liaulcd up and topsails lowered on tlic cap, with yard3 braced i n slid secured. A man liaving fallcii orcrboard from the wathcr fore-yard arui, Licut. Jolin Ciore, tire flag-lieutenant, jumped overboard to save him from the wcntlier quarter boat; and soon afterwards tlic lee quartcr boat was elcared mvay and lo-scrcd, with Lieut. Fitzgerald and tcii men in her, at which opcratieu I attended. But in spite of every attention, from thc l i w v j lurching of t h sliip, and her rolling to mhI\vard, a considerable qnntity of water \\-as shipped by lier ; and I am a h of opiuien the boat was slialicn by tlic blow wvliicli she rcceiwd in striking against tlic ship's sidc whilst in tlic act of lon-cring.
I n consequence of this implession I spolcc to tlic Captain (the present RmrAdmiral Sir Hcnry Hart, K.C.H.), and asked Iiim if I mislit bc allowed t o take tlic weather quarter cutter, in case of iny disaster having liappcned to the otlicr boat ; to which request, after sonic considemtion, lic gave lib consent, and I jumped into her, quicldy folloxcd by numcroiis volunteers, and a young middy of llic name of IIcntli.
Any amclioration of tlie old cstablishcd plan of lowering boats would, in this instance, liavc been of infinite servicc; for I hxve never witnerscd 3 v;orsc occsiori for lo\rering a boat during my espcriencc at sea. IJroni tlic wiglit of the nicn in Iicr, and tlic constant lurching of tlic ship, )YO wcrc ncarlg thrown out of tlic boat frequently, and I tliought she would have becu stove in from striking against tlll: niuztlev of tlic main dccli guns ; and, licforc v e could get tlic tacIiIcs unliool~c~l, tho indrauglit took us under tlic counter, and w e had tlic nearest escape pos:iIJc from being swamped by it. Fortunately \vc nianaged to get clear of tho shii. without mishap, and proceeded on our scarcli, wliieli proved, alas! a nimt fruitless one, as all hands were lost except ourselves. Don't you rccollcct (continucs the witcr) wlien a niau fcll ovcrLcsrd from I::, just after lcming tlic Sand IIead3, and a quarter boat \\-as lo\vcrcd, \villi, 1 think, Cruwfurd in Iicr, and thc boat's crew, and sonictliing happened to the beat's tae1,lo falls in lowcring, and tlic ~vlielc of thc nicn n-cre tlirowi into the water, and they also went astern, togctlier with tlie swamped bout, OXY, bottom board$, tie. floating about?
I t x-ould be casy to multiply instances, but tlic :~bovc d l sufiicc to show the dangers attendant upon lqv-wing boats by the tackles.
In EO doing it requircs two rncn in the boat (OW at cadi full to unliook), a d , on bonrd thc ship, t n o men to lower, and two men to clcnr the Cills-no casy matter wlicrc the fdls arc little nscd, and where, as in the C~E C of tlic largest imrchaiit steamcre, each fall is 22 fathoms, or 132 feet long.* Under any circnmstntices it mquircs thc greatest unanimity of action on tlle pmt of thesc six men; but how i s this to be cnsured during pcriods of cscitcmcnt and danger,. 
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:tud during dark niglits? If one* of thc frills diotdd bc loi~crud too quickly-if ?nc of them sliouild fouI,or bc accidentally let go-then, one end of tlic boat liaving reached tlic water bcforc the othcr, it is impossible for the iiicu in thc boat to unliook at tIlc sanic time, and :IU accident must incritnbly happen. Or, supposing that all lias gone riglit on board the ship, and that bcforc thc boat has rencliccl thc water n scn should lift tlic stern of the boat 2nd unhook the after-tackle, then (as seen in tlie above instances) the boat vould sheer across the sea before the pcoplc in hcr could unhook the forctackle, and t h y 1vou1d tlercby be wslicd ont, and the boat ~~o u l c l rcnmin hanging by the bow; or if iu tlic act of lorvering 3 scn should strike the boiv and d l 0 0 1 i the forc-tncklc, then the fore end \Voidd immediately fall ilox171, and tlic people \could be precipitated into the &Cat a11d rlrO\YIlCd.
Not only is the opcrntion of lowring boats attended with so iiiucli difficulty and danger, but it is an extraordinary f x t , that it is in Jircct opposition to any mcchnnical operation of the like cIiaractcr.
It is an acknoivledged principle of mecl~nnico, that to raise trcight rcquircs n poi\-er ; but what is grained in poxver is lost in time. JVc scc it in tlic every-day opcrntions of raising n weight, that, tvl1cu tllc weight lias attained tlic requisite clcvntion, the power is disconncctcd, and n break or othcr nnnlogous contrivnncc is substituted, in order to regdate the dcsccnt.
Why, therefore, should not the same plan bc adopted in the case of iveiglits (i. c. boats) which rennin for n lengtliencd period at tho requisite clcvntion, and ~vliicli are only requircd on sudden cmergcncies? Sailors, thcmscIves, ncknowleilgc the principle, and carry it into effect, as in the casc. of the anchor.
When die anchor lias been'elevated by means of the chain to thc lcvcl of the water, n facklc caUcd thc cc cat " is t~c d to raise it to the lcvcl of the deck ; this is the power, and sailors know wry well that, if thcy \yere to allow thc samc to remain, the anchor could never bc used on suddeu eniergcncies ; they, therefore, substitute n sin& rope (called the cat-head stopper) and reniovc the tackle. They removc fhc onc tackle from the anchor; why, therefore, should they not removc thc two tackles from the boats, which it has been shown in their use rcquirc the greatest unanimity of action?
ON LOIYEItIXG BOATS AT SEA-
Many captains of &ips Iinw acknowledged tlie principle c~l in the cnsc of the boats, for they linvc unliool~ccl the tackles, a d substit~terl single ropes or pennants; but in so doing they Iiaw aggravated' tlie discasc, n-itliout substituting n remedy: for, it must bc appnrcnt to every one, tlint if, in lo~vcring with the " tackles," tlierc was danger in " n licnvy boat going down by tlic run," tlint dnngcr iiiust bc considcrably culixnced ivlicrc thc weight has to bc balaiiced aiid controlled by a single rope. This vias tlic difficulty to bc owrcome; and it is tlic very inpnious mctliod by mhicli Nr. Clifford llas snccccdcd in doing so, that I now purpose to csplnin to you.
Ecforc proceeding, ho\r-evcr, it would bc as well tlint I should a fcw words on tlic subject of u hoisting boats ;" for, in tlic iiuiiicroiis schcnies ivhicli of late years have appeared bcforc tlic public, iiivciitors mid others have confounded tlic t1-o operaitions. Tlic hoisting a boot in it hcavy sea is quite as ticlclisli anopcration as tlint of loivcring :L Irb:it; tiid I believe I Iinvc tlic nutliority of :rll naval iiieii for propounding tlic niasim from this place, that no i~iccl~anic;~l operation for ' I hoisting " a boat caii cver supcrscde tlic iisc of tlic t:icl&s. Wlicir n boat is to be lioisted up tlic ~diolc strcngtli of thc crew is gcncrally mnde avnilablc-onc lialf of the crciv in:inning one of tlic frills, tlic otlier lialf tlic other. The boatswin stands on tlie lianimock nettings, mid two iiicii are in tlia boat to hook on the tocklcs. Eitlicr fir11 is " pthercd in upon " or " slackcd np " as circumtaiiccs inay rcquirc, until tlie boatswain, liaving watclicd the appropriate moincnt, (6 pipcs," tlie fdls arc "married," ('the inon run away mitli i t : and tlic boat is up."
It is .only when tlic boat is hoisted up, that Mr. Cliiibrd's systeiii is brought into operation, and tlic great iiicrit of it appairs to me to consist in this, tliot mldc lie removes the po~wr (i. e. thc tacklcs)
Iic substitutes another power, diicli, witli all the rapidity of loi~wr-iiig with n single rope, enables Iiim by iiicans of o m uian fully to rrgulntc and coutrol tlic descent of thc boat. ITo brings a single rope or pcnnniit, tlic standing part of diicli is niadc f x t to tllc end of tlic davit, tlirougli n block of pcculinr coiistruction ( fig. I) , tlw rope passing on alternate sidcs of the three sheaves, wliicli arc arranged oiic over the otlier; the rope is then carried through n lending-block att:iclicd firmly to the keel of tlic boat ( fig. 2) In lo\i-cring, onc iiiaii tnkcs thc sinall rolic in his Land, wdiicli, as hc slackens, winds on to tlic rollcr as thc pennants in tlic act of lowering unroll; lie is cnnblcd thcrcby to control thc descent whntever tlic weight may be, and liowvcr crowrdcd with pcople; for, not oiily has hc thc greatest control over the revolutions of tlit? roller, but thc resisting strain is considcrnbly modified by tlic ropcs passing over tlic sheaves of tlic block (the nip of the block being in proportion to tlic might of tlic boat and tlic conscqucnt strain upon the pcnnants), and, whcn thc boat rcnchcs the watcr, by lctting go tlic sniall ropc altogcthcr tlic rollcr is frcc to rcyolvc, and thc cuds of tlic pcunnnts, not being sccureil, rlctacli thcnisclvcs, unrccvc, and tlic boat is clear of tlic ship.
Tlx block, fig. 1 , being nttnchccl to the sides of tlic boat by stcadyiug-lines, and tlic block itself being tlic point of suspense :it wliicli tlic boat hangs, as shown iq fig. 2 , canting is effectually prcvcntcd.
Ail objcctioii has bccn raiscd tlint tlic pennants, bcing fitted for sinooth watcr or for a ship on an cwn kcel, if n ship were rolling in :t Iienvy sca, tlic pcnnants Iniglit iwrccvc and dctacli thcniselvcs wakest point of Xr. Clifford's sjstcm), for eitlicr I? constant frcshcning of the nip would bc rcquircd, or somc other additional sccurity ; but this might bc obviated by o stopper at cacli davit (similar to the cat-kcad stoppcr), \shicli \\-auld taka tlic strain off thc pciinant3, mid, being csily lct go or cast off, would not interfcrc with tho suddcn and instantaneous lowering of the boat. bcforc thc boat rcnchcs tlic viater, and, consequcntly, that the bont iiiiglit fall iuto tlic water froin n considcrnblc height; but, to obviate this, it would only bc necessary to take carc that thc pennants are fitted too long instead of too short, bccnwc, whatever their length m y bc, when the boat has reached the .water, the roller in tlic boat being frec to rcrolw, they mill uiirceve of their own accord as thc boat drags away from tlic ship.
Another improwment introduced by 31r. Clifford is, that the gripes or lashings by mllicli thc boat is sccurcd to the ship arc n d c sclf-releasing. A prang is attached to thc ship's side, ns at fig. 4 , n thiuiblc at oiic cud of tIic gripe is passed up this, and tlic lanyard at tlic othcr end hauled taut. In lowring tlicrc is no necessity to u cast off the gripes," for tlic thimbles slip down tlic prongs, and tlic boat is free.
Therc is onc othcr subject wliich, as I am Icct~iring on thc subject of boats, I trust I may bc pardoned if I bridly alliide to, and that is to tlic "covering of boats;" for a11 pcrsons who have witncsscd tlic nctioii of n tropical s i n must know, that, to ensure n boat's being at all tiuics servicenblc, shc iiiust be protectccl from thc rays of tlic sun. III the navy, I bclievc, it is thc custom to wet tlic boats cvcry morning and cvcning, to cmer tlicin dnring the day, and to uncowr thcni at night In many sliips which lcnvc our ports TX. I~IIOIV that vcry littlc attcntioii is given to thc niattcr.' A coiiimon practice is to COWL' tlic boat over all, and to lace tIic cover underneath.
This not only prevents n innn getting into the boat, but, as the boat is hanging from the davits, thc lacing in such case is difficult to get at; but if thc cowr is put round the boat niid laced above, tlieii not only can : L ninn get into the boat, and from that position let go thc lacing, but, in cases of sudden emergency, tlic cover thus secured might be loivcrcd with tlic boat, and if tlic lacing bc cut, even when the boat is in thc water, tlic weight of the wet cover would cause it to sink clcnr of Iicr. In the evidence taken on thc trial of the officers of the LL Orion," Captain John Boyd, formcrly conininnding thc Admiral steamer, David Croall, thc carpenter of the (' Orion," stated,-Tilo "Orion's" boat3 had co\-crs from thc tint, and laccd under tlic kcel.
John Stewart, scamau, stated,--It took us ten minutes bcforo we could get tlic cotera oft'tha boats.
Iclongin& to o m of tho numerous steam-ships, I poinfed out to hlm the irnpropr rimner in \\Iiicli the boats twrc sccurcd, and cautioned him, that inattention to apparently such S1113ll particulars might onc day cost manr li\-ea. IYi'ithin six months that day did come, and thoso boats wcro usoles3. I n the ctidence that was sftcrtvards takcn on tho subject, it was proved that they n-efc carried donn with the ship nlien die sank, and \\em not discngaged from her till sixteen hours after tlic accident. hlanr livcs \\-ere lost.
